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DIGEST: 

Per cUem allowance tor Air l&t1onal Guard 
teC::bni.,ian on teapor&17 duty in civilian 
~ mllit&rJ 1tatu .. 

An Air ktional G\IU'4 technician, eaployed 
und.er 32 u.a.c. 7~, who performed tetDpOn.r,y 
4ut;y tor three dlQ'• (rri- through Sunday) 
a-.y trom hi• hoae •tation, ia entitled to 
per 4iem at civilian rate tor fridq (part 
ot regula:t work wek) u4 for Saturday am 
~ (ia&ctive duty training period) at. 
ailit&ey n.te. 

Thia action ia 1a reapoue to letter dated Auguat 21, 1114 
(tile refera~ A.Cl), with encloaun1, from tbe Chief, Accounting 
an.cl 11Dallee Jlr&Dch, Coaptroller D1viaiOA1 He&dquaitera 2d Combat 
Support Oroup (SAC), Jlll.rka4ale Air Force Bue, Louiai&na 7UlO, 
nquatuc u uvuce 4-ciaion concerning tbe entitlement of 
MaJor , Miaaiaaippi Air Jlational Gtard, 
to ~nt ot per 41• allowance to'r the periocl March 2J-3l, 
1974, 1a tbe atate4 circuutaacea. The requ.e1t vu forwarded to 
thia Ottic. bJ letter tl'Qf& ~tu.~ter1 Air Poree AccowitiD& and'
rt.Dance cn.ter (tile reteeace DPT), c1&te4 September 3, 1974, 
UM1 bu been. auiped Control Bo. 74-JT by the Per Diem, Travel 
and. 'lnupol"tatlon Allowance Comittee. 

1'be 1Ula1aa1on: atate& that *Jor ia a .~vernaent 
eapl019• (GB·lO, ART leraonnel), uaigned to the 172nd. Tactical 
Airlift Oroup, J&Ckaon, Mi••i1tippi,. an4 bold.• the grade of major 
1n the 1Uaaiaa1ppi Air K&tional Gu&rd, uaigned to the l72nd 
tactical Airlift Qrovp, Jackson., Miasia1ippi. 

While not atated in the reque1t tor adY&D.Ce decision, 
Major st.tu ia that ot a "technician" in the Air Ji&tional 
G\ard, 4t1tp1.01'Ki WK\er the authority o~ the l&tional Guard.JI 
feotudciana Act of 1968, Public Lav 90-"'86, 32 u.s.c. 7<:r;J.r Such 
tedmiciau haft a dual 1tatua, as both civilian. employees and 
Mllbera ot the ktion&l Gual'Cl. 

11 c1Yil1arl temporary chity orders •o. re-87-MS, dated 
Ml:rah 26, 19741 i11ued. by Jludquartera l 72nd 1.'actical Airlift 
Ol-oQ, Jack.Ion, Miaaiaaippi, M&Jor wu authorized temporary 
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4ut1 {!DY) tor a period ot three daya, cor.encill& March 29, 1:)74, 
to coordinate loa41QS of ~ equipment. ?be itine.raey tor T.DY 
wu Tboap•on. Field (boM atatioci), JackS(•n., Miaaiaa1ppi, to 
Qul;por.t ('D>Y point), Mi••iuippi, and retu:m.. h• order•, 
vbich reterred. to Major in hi• technician •tatu of 
lquipaaeat Mlmagerlent 0tt1cer, GS·l.O, end ftaJ.'lr, M.Uau1ippi Air 
lational Guard, aleo bore the •tateeat that-"Dvtng the period 
covered b)' th11 tnvel order 1-ou ue authorized . to pert era inaoti ve 
4ut7 tra1DJ.ni in a militar.J J?&1 statws du.ring nom&l work. boura •. , 

It u ex.plained in tbe atJ.'t'Qi aaion that Major ni.:n-mal 
work veek u a technician ia M\)nda3' thro\if&'h r.riday, and a unit 
training uaem'b~ (UTA) vu pert~ on larch 30 and 31, l;174-
SatUJ'da3 and Slmday. In view thereof, deeieion 1• requested aa 
to vhether per diem is payable to the !1lllt4bv under the proviai'jflB 
ot the Joint Travel Regulation& 1n Voltune I {lllilitaey) or Volume II 
(c1Yil1a.n), or a ccuibination of the two. Queation ie also pre
•nted u to vhetber pa~nt. tor M&rcb 30 and 31, l9'T4, be made 
at entirely lllilitar.Y n.tea or would ..U1tary rate• apply only for 
the quarter• ot the ~ that inactive clut;y wu performed. 

At tbe O\ltaet, it should U. l'SQted that tbia Ottiee bas been 
1Dto~ ad.vised th&t noral.l.y two aet1 of ordera wo\ll.d have 
been ia&ad tor the TDY period in queatioa,, OM order CtiYeriD6 
*Jor civilian atatu.s, and the other order coverin,g hia 
ailltaey at&tua. In this respect, t.h1a Office baa ~n fu?'niahed 
With a claritying atate:aent dated September 30, 1:174, tron the 
Coaem~r, 172Dd 'l'actical Airlift Qr>i;>up, certU;rina that 
Major wu authoriz-4 to perform inactive duty training 
(CiYil DiaturbULCft Training) on Mvcb 30 am 31, 1974, and that 
such trairaing vu autliw'tsecl t.o be pert~ aw&l' from bt:>ld st.tion 
clu. to n.oraavailability of tirina ~· 

With the toreaoin8 clariticat1on, it 1a apparent that 
*Jor wu 1n his civillu ettlPl'-'1M atatu on March 29 
(Fridll.Jj), and bi.a entitl._.t w per d1a vu undn' pfd'&&r&ph 
C8lOl;'fJTI, Vol- Ilt tor that tirat day ot teraporaey duty .slace 
it wu performed u a part of hia rquJ.ar c1Yil.1u work week. 

JloVeYV, on March 30 (S&turday) and Mu-ch 3l (Sunday), 
Major vu a mllit&ey ~of the Air la:t.ional Guard per-
fo:raing atborized inactive d\lt;y tra!Qing a~ frobl Ma home 
atation. In thia respect, paragraph ~-3;fnR, Volume I, 
provi4ea that a 11111.'aber directed. to travel troa the location of 
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his Beaerve component unit he&dqwr.rtel's to &nOtber place tor 
temporary ctu.ty tor which the member ii entitled to inaetive cluty 
tr&i~ pay tor 'one or l?lOTe days will be entitled to the teapol"&l'Y 
dut;r al.l.owUCU preacribed·in Chapter 4. while away fJ'(.& tbe 
location of h1a ll!aerYe component unit beat\qml.Tten •. 

under the foregoing, the inactive duty training pe:rlo1'1118d 
by Major on March 30 &n4 31, 1974, would pennit p&711lftt 
ot per di• entirely at military r&tu for thoae·two ua.,ya, and 
would ce>ntinue until Ma.jar - return to Jacaon, Ml••i•aippi 
(the J.oct.tioza ot hi• \1Qi t headquarter•). -.a. que1tions preaented 
are auwere& accordingly~ 

R.F~KELLER De t ·~ ...... .. . 
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